Involvement of human mucous saliva and salivary mucins in the aggregation of the oral bacteria Streptococcus sanguis, Streptococcus oralis, and Streptococcus rattus.
The contribution of human parotid (Par) and submandibular/sublingual (SM/SL) saliva and of the human whole salivary mucin fraction (HWSM) to saliva-induced bacterial aggregation was studied for S. sanguis C476, S. oralis I581, and S. rattus HG 59. The mucous SM/SL saliva showed a much higher aggregation potency towards the S. sanguis and S. oralis strain than did the serous Par saliva. The SM/SL saliva-induced aggregation was observed after 30 min, at 60 min followed by the Par saliva-induced aggregation, and showed a 4-fold higher aggregation titer of 128 for S. sanguis, and an 8-fold higher titer of 516 for S. oralis. In contrast, the Par saliva showed a slightly higher aggregation activity than the SM/SL saliva towards S. rattus as judged by a twofold higher titer of 64. Morphologically, however, the SM/SL saliva-induced aggregation of S. rattus was far more pronounced as was also found for S. sanguis. Finally, the HWSM-induced aggregation showed a 4 to 8-fold higher titer than the originating salivary source, measuring 2048 for S. oralis and 128 for S. rattus. Moreover, no difference was observed in aggregation activity between the HWSM from whole saliva of a blood group O donor and the HWSM from SM/SL saliva of a blood group A donor. All the data point to an important, though not exclusive role of the human salivary mucin fraction in the saliva-induced aggregation of these strains.